The Ultimate Dilemma: Two Views
Speaking of God After Auschwitz
Fraiililiii Slierinan
iipc for a final word to bc spokcn; on thc contrary,
thc time is at hand for a rcal cngagcrnent with thc
problem to Ixgin.
An easicr topic rnight be “ S p a k i ~ i gof Man Aftcr
Auscliwitz.” I think it rather. clcw what must 1x2
said a l m t miin aftcr the cxpcriencc of thc Holocaust.
I x t mc put it i r i tcrms of tlic thought of onc of the
lesser figures of thc Lutheran Iicformation, onc
.\latthins Flaciris Illyricus.
Hoth Lutlieran ant1 Calvinistic theology of thc sixtccntli century, :IS is well known, hc!ld to :i very
realistic, not to say pcssimistic, doctrine of man.
I h t l<lacius pushccl this anthropological rciilism too
fiir. Sin, hc siiid, has Imwmc mm’s wry nature ;ind
SUlJSt~lIlcC!, u i d tlic iIiii1gc of God in man has bccoine
tlic image of Satan. For this hc w a s condernricd by
thc! 1,iithcmn fiihcrs, and their condemnation was
Iiiglily significant in preserving for Luthcranism a
liiglicr cstimatc: of Iniin’s cultural :uid historical possilditics thi1n it has sometimes 11ccii crcditcd with.
( One thinks particularly of Rcinhold Nicbuhr‘s
criticpc of what lie calls tlie “cultural c1efc:itism”
of L.ut1ieranism.)
From the perspcctive of this age “aftcr .Auschwitz,” however, we rnay liavc to say that Flacius
simply was a man in advniicc of his timc. When hc
said that thc image of God in man had becoine tlie
imngc! of Satan, lie was wrong in applying this to
thc whole human race. But lic hac1 what now must
be considered :i corrctct prevision of tlic depths to
whic~hman w o d d fill1 in the persons of tllc m m
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lie fact t1i:it CIiristiiins illid ~ e \ v sarc togcthcr able to take up ;I topic such :is
"speaking of God after Auseliwitz” indicates that ii
certain stiigc: of maturity liiis h e n reaclicd in our
conversations. Especiiilly on theologic:al and 1)il)lical
topics thcrc was so definite ii body of convidion on
both sides, worked out through cen turics and oven
millennia of dismssion, that the spokcsmcn for the
two faith communitios could do littlo more than
scrve ;is rcportcrs of the received doctIine on the
mattcr. Hut with a topic such as the prcscnt one we
confront a qucstion to which there arc no readymade answers.
In Judaism, which hiis livcd now with tlie mclnory
of tllc IIolociIust for 11 gcncrntion, i t ciIIi h d l y IIC
said that t h e is n consensus :is t o its mmningif the term “meaning” can be app1ic:d to so irriitiolliil
and so tragic :in cvcnt. h n o ~ i gInnn‘y Chistinns,
including Amcrican L ~ t l ~ c r i iit~ is
i ~douLtfu1
,
if tlic
qucstion has evcr been faced in a serious way. Thus
our discussion docs not indicatc thilt tlic timo is
’

~

Tlic Ameriain Jrwisli Chmmittec! aiid tlic Lut11cr:iii
Council it] thc U.S.A.jointly spot~sored,owr ;I pcriod
of foiir ycnrs, ;I serics of colloqui:i on Jcwish-Lutliernn
relations. Out of those nicctiiigs came tlic book Spcakirrg
of Cod Todny, edited by P:iu! D. Opsahl nncl hiarc €1.
Tnncnbnum (Fortress Press), frorn wliich this article is
exccrpted.
FnasK1.m SriEnaras is Professor of Christi:ia ,Ethics,
Lutlieri~nSch001 of Tlicology at Chicago.
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murderers of our own agc. Wc Iiave witiiesscd Siitiin
garbed as an angel of light. As tlic rcports of Vietnam
atrocities have shown, it is not only in Germany that
such things happen, nor arc they only doiic by Gcrmans. If we wish to speak honcstly of iniiii as we
have come to know him i n our timc, wc dare not
forget these dcmonic depths.

BLit
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juclgmeiit upon the ‘Jews, or i1s his vengcarice upon
them? One’s heart and mind and soul instinctively
reject such ;I thought. Evcn to mention it is bitter
to the tongue. Yet Cliristians must rccognizc that for
centuries the Church promoted just such ii theory
to cxplain thc fall of Jerusalem and the dcstmction
of the Jewish state. The besieging Romans, it was
taught, wcrc God’s instrument of judgment upon the
Jews for not iiccepting the hlessiah. It is true that
some Jewish thinkcrs thcmselves ncccpted the theory
that Israel’s suffering-and its dispersal by the Romans
Wi\s to be interprctcd as punishment for its sins. That
docs not mnkc tlic thcory any more correct.

at of God? Very bluntly put, the
qi.icstion is: How can wc bclievc any
longer in ii Gocl of love ; l i d a God of 1xnvcr, a God
who is “king of the uiiiversc,” w11en six million Jews
-almost thc w110le of K1IroI)ciln Jcnfry-could b~
slaughtcrcd without thc sliglitcst sign of intcrvcntion,
either from d m a d or from ahovc?. ( I arn surc thc
f tlic doctrine of rctribution was the chid
suffcring inmates of the concentration camps \voiild
thcory rcprcsc!ntcd by Job’s interlocutors,
not havc minded wliethcr God workcc1 nicdiiltcly or
tlicrc w a s also another theory, a subordinate motif,
immcdiatcly to savc? them-ndietlier hy liglitliing
ndiicli wc m:iy call thc tlicury of niorul cducution.
holts from 1icnvc.n or by thc iiitcrvcntion of the U.S. I n a word, siiffcring is good for you. “~ehold,happy
Government or of the papacy. )
is the miin whom Gocl reproves; thcrcforc dcspise
Hcrc is the problem of tlicodicy on il cosmic scillt:.
not tlic cliastcning of thc Almiglity. . . . Hc delivers
“T1icodicy”-Leibnitz is thouglit to havc coincd the
the afflictcc1 b y thcir affliction, and opcns their car
tcrm, and thc word itself contains tlic c‘ssc~~cc
of
by adversity” (Jol, 5:17; 36:15). Again, this theory
0111’ problorri: how to reconcilc our notion of God,
has somc truth to it, but only il limitcd truth. It is a
tlieos, with oiir notion of justice, dikcp. Or: how to
trrw statemcnt of what a man of faith can makc of
justify tlic w:iys of God to mnn.
his suffcring-l)ut only up to :I point. When his very
Put that wiy, tlic qiiestion sounds blasplicmons;
1ium;mity 1;cgins to be dcstroycd, as was the case
who is man that God should justify liimself to him?
in the collcctntration camps, tlien it is fruitless to talk
Yct this is ;i qiicstioii tliiit is iiitcgral to 1)il)Iic:il
of the eniioblcmcnt of his character.
religion itself, from Jol, to St. ll:llll. Indccd, the
In hot11 thcsc instanccs (the thcory of retribution
problem of Ausc~liwitzmay bc said to lie tlic problem
i d thc theory of moral cducntion) we have a case
of Job inagiiitierl six million fold.
of tlic cxterisioii of what Rollcrt K. klcrton, in anThe figurc of Job is portinont alwvc all for the
other contest, cnllcd “theorics of the middle range”
c!hicf clinr:ict(+itic with \vhic:li t h ~~i i i l l i ~ t i \ ?c:ntlo\vs
(!
into all-iricliisivc: explanatory principlcs. That exhim: his innocence. “There was il inan in the land of
teosion simply is riot justified. If it wcrc‘, it would
Uz,whosc nanic wxs Jd);nntl that m i i n \v:is I ~ I ~ X - le;ivc 11s \\.it11 the pioturc of ;L monstrous God who
less :ind upright, onc who fenrcd Cod, n r i d tiirncd
tortiircs his crc:itures in order to perfect them, a
;iway from evil” (Job 1 : l ) . It is this nfliicli giivc: the
cosmic! vcrsion of the Americitn coirirnandcr in Vietlie to the retributory cloctrinc rc?presented b y Jo1,’s
nam mho declared that he liad to “dcstroy the villagc
fricnds-the idea t h t sulfc!ring is to l x c~xplfiinocl:is
in ordclr to save it.”
thc punislirncmt for sin. To11 protosts his iriiioccncc,
The no st substantial recent Cliristian study of
iind in this hc is viridiciltccl, ilt t h conclusion
~
of tbc
thcodicy is Jolm TIick‘s E ~ i and
l
ihc God of 1 - o ~ .
drama, by God 1ii.mself. T.Ie c h s not claim to hc
1 . 1 distingiiisIies
~
Iwtwcen two major theories of evil
(two major types of thcodicy) in Christian thought.
wliolly sinless; lie is, aftc!r ill], 1ium:iii. 13ut he is in
no way c1inrgc:tble with traiisgrcssioiis of siich a
The first lie calls tlic Augustinian thcory and the
magnitude i l S to uccount for tlic siiffcriiig that is his.
sccond thc Ircnaeiin, iiftcr thc second-ccntue
Church father Trcnacus. Thc Augustinian view is
In this hc is compil~nl\’le
to tlir victims of tlic 11010oricm tcd to tho categories of sin and punishment.
caust. For it is above all their innocoricc: that is so
moving, and so pumliiig for ;I thooclic;).’.
Thc: existcncc of suffcring and evil in the world is
iIttril)ut;lhle to the fall, i.c., to thc fault of rncii. The
The doctrine of rctribution dics 1iiirc1, Iio\vcver.
How is Cod spoken of acwrding to this tlir~ory?A s
IrcniIcli11i view, in contrast, looks not to thc past but
:I Cod of j t d g m m t , or c!ven rnoro, :is :i Cod of c ~ t i to thc: futirrc for its explanntion. It “finds thc justifigecince. Thc line bctwcen jiit1ginc:nt and \’<!tig(!iIliCC cation for cvil in an infinite (liecause cternal) good
is this: in hotli thc suflcring is rclaterl to iintccedcnt
wliicli God is bringing out of tlie temporal process.”
Hick cxpliiins:
sin; h i “judgment” implies somc rcasonablc proportion bctween tlic sin and the punislimt!nt, while “vcnInstcad of thc [Augustinian] doctrinc that man
geance” implics ii disproportion.
w a s crcated finitely perfect and thcn incompreIs it pssiblc to think of tho Holocaust iis Cod’s
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hensibly destroyed his own perfection and plunged
into sin and misery, Irenacus suggests that man
was created as an imperfect, immature creature
who was to undergo moral development and
growth and finally be brought to the perfection
intended for him by his Maker, . . . Instead of the
Augustinian view of life’s trials as a divine punishment for Adam’s sin, Ircnaeus sees our world
of mingled good and evil as a divinely appointed
environment for man’s devclopmcnt. . . .
Irenaeus’s is an interesting theory, but in no way
sufficient as an explanation of the Holocaust. Tcilhard de Chardin clearly stands within this Ircnaean
tradition. All of life tends toward the Omega Point,
and is justified in its partial value hy that total fulfillment toward which all things move. An inspiring
cosmic vision-but one that is only able to deal with
the tragedies along the w;iy, in effect minimizing
them. Teilhard has been widely criticized for being
unablc to interpret in terms of his cosmic cvolutionary theory the tragic events of the twenticth century,
which seem to have thrown into reverse what appearcd to the nineteenth century as human progress.
If the first theory speaks of God as the God of
judgment, the second spcaks of God as the God of
creatiue purpose. Neither is adequatc to explain,
much less to justify, Auschwitz. Neithcr, in fact, was
found adequate by Job to explain his own suffering.
The only answer Job receives is the theophany: an
experiencc of the overwhelming majesty and awfulness of God. In this scnse the answer to Job‘s question is that therc is no answcr: I am God and you
are man; and the fact that you are man is reflected
precisely in the fact that you cannot comprchcnd
my ways. Job bows to the dust, in hiimility and faith.
What does this mcan for our speaking about God?
It means that wc spcak of God as the God of mystery;
that we acknowledge the inscrutability of God. Therc
is a catcgory in Lutheran theology which is .intended
a s an acknowledgment of this mystcry, this inscrutability. It is the notion of the Daus absconditus-the
hidden God. Luther dcrived the phrase from thc
Latin of Isaiah 45:15: Vero, fu os Dsus absconditus,
“Truly, thou art a God that hidest thyself.”
For Luther thc will of God is not evident in thc
ordinary course of world events. His will is known
only where he chooses to makc it known; only in
revelatory moments, not in life as a whole. We live
by those moments, but in so doing w e walk b y faith,
not h y sight. And faith is usually contrary to experience.
The Deus ahscodifus is in truth more than a catcgory in Lutheran thought. It is thc background or
undertone of all that is said in this theology. It was
Migucl de Unamuno, I believe, wlio coined tllc
phrase “the tragic scnse of life”; but we may say
that Luther, above all other theologians, possessed
this tragic sense. All his assertions of faith, of cour-

age, and of victory were rooted in what one Luther
interpreter has called “the grand nevertheless.”
Trotndsm-in spite of all-I will believe!

T

he problem of Auschwitz, like the problem of evil as such, is the problem of

how such things can happen if God is both good and
powerful. If he is not good, then he looks upon these
mattcrs with indifference or even, if this is conceivable, with delight. Rut such a God would in no way
be the God we worship. Luther suggests that the
very word Gott (“God”) is rooted in thc concept of
Gut (“good”). Gut und Gott: the two cannot be torn
apart, or all that we know as Christian or Jewish
faith would turn into its opposite. If thc goodness
of God is not to be givcn up, if hc is truly all-loving
and at the same time all-powerful, then Auschwitz
cannot be explained. It remains in the domain of
mystery. It is not surprising, thcreforc, that attention
his been paid to thc other pole of the equation: Is
God in fact all-powerful, or in what sense is he allpowerful?
One answer given is the conception of a finite God.
This notion has ncver found residence in any body
of official Christian teaching, and in American theology its chief spokcsman, in fact its sole spokesman
of any prominencc, was Professor Edgar Shcflicld
13rightman of Boston Univcrsity.
Hrightman’s view, as I havc said, has found little
if any acceptance. Another view, this one with a long
and vcnernble history in Christian thought, and indeed in Jewish thought as well, is that of a selflimited God. I speak of God’s sclf-limitation simply
in this sense: in that he has created a world with
two interrelated characteristics-freedom and lawfulness. Man is free: free to choose good or evil. But
naturc is bound: bound to act in accordancc with
cause and effect. Thus man is free to conceive and
construct thc gas cliambcrs at Auschwitz. And when
the liandle is turned, gas will flow through the
nozzlc. God is powerless, unless he wishes to contravene either human freedom or physical natural law.
And this lie does not wish to do. Involvcd here is
the whole question of grace and free will, of providcncc and predestination, indeed a whole mctaphysic
and a whole theology. The problem of “speaking of
God after Auschwitz“ can hardly be dealt with apart
from this rangc of considerations.
Tn an intellectual sense, this solution of a selflimiting God may be satisfying; but in a religious
scnse, and in B moral sense, it is not. For whcn thc
horrors grow so cxtreme as was the casc in Auschwitz,
then one’s conscience cries out for God, if necessaiy,
to put an cnd to history itself to stop the slaughtcr.
Yct, on further rcflection, wc may not really wish
that. When w e consider thc relative meaningfulness
of our own lives dcspitc the pall of sadness from such
horrors as thc Holocaust, and when we consider the
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resurrcction of lsriicl itself after the catastrophethat is, thc return of the Jews to thcir ancient homeland and their rebirth a s a nation--we reidizc that
we would not have wanted history to stop at some
point in the early 1940’s. And so we sympathize, if
one may say so, with the dilemma in wliicli God
found himself, and in which hc continually finds
himself, confronted with a world which he has
choscn to endow with mixed chamctcristics of freedom and lawfulness.
W e have spoken of thc finite Gocl and tlic sdflimited Cod. The third conception is tliat of tlic
cmbattlcd God. Paul Tillich may be credited with
reintroducing the conccpt of tlie dcrnonic into contempornfy tlicology. It represents R dcmythologizcd
vcrsion of tlie trnclitional notion of tlic dcvil, or Satan.
There is no pcrsoixil dcvil, but the demonic is terribly rcal. It consists in what Tillich has callcd
“structures of destruction”-forces, trends, powcrs,
irrational movements and instances of mass hysteria,
all leading to the awful possibility of the pursuit of
evil simply for evil’s sake. Tillich had tlic presciencc
to articulate this conccpt already in the 192O’s,on the
hasis both of liis expericnce in thc First World War
and of his analysis of trcncls in modern lifc and
thoiight tliat werc to coalescc in the plicnomcnon
of Nazism. Wicn tlie Nazis assurned powcr in 1933,
thc name of P a d Tillich nw on the w r y first list
o’f university profcssors to be dismissed from their
posts.
The rcdiscovcry of tlic dcmonic has had :I trcmcndous impact on our imagc of man, sincc it is
tlirougli rniin tIIiIt the demonic works. 131it it also
has an impiict on our concept of Gocl. It c:111ses11s
to think of God ;IS an crnlntllcd God, still struggling
against tlic po\vc:rs of evil in tlic world. Among
h t l i c r a n thcologists, Gristaf AulCn, professor of theology at the University of Lurid and latcr :I 1)ishop
of the Church of Swedcn, has sct forth ;I c1u;ilisticdramatic tlicory of tlic atoncmcmt. It is dualistic in
that it posits i l radicid opposition lxtwccn God and
the powers of cvil. It is clramiitic in that it sees this
opposition ;is working itself oiit on tlie stage of
history in tcrms of thc concrete c1;ish hctv.lcc?n dcstructive ancl constructive powers. It is a theory of
the atoncmcnt in that it posits ii decisive significnncct
for tlic cvcnt of Christ, seeing in his crucifixion iirid
rcsurrcction tlic decisive lmttlr, i n this w:lrfm-c! lwtwecn the divine and the demonic.
hi116n and otlicrs sco our presont situatiori in
history after tlie resurrc:ction and bcforc thc paroiisirl
-that is, lietween h e “first” ;ind “seconcl” comings;IS like thc sitiiation of occnpiecl Europe wlic:ri the
socwssful Alliocl invasioii of Normnndy wiis announced. The people of occupicd Europc kncw at
that point that thcir liberation w a s at Iinncl. Indced,
the victory had alrcudy bcgun, and cvcn though setbacks might yet oc!cur, thc final triumph of the’Allied
c;LIIse \v:ls certain. So it is, said these Christii111 tllc-
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ologians, in the intcrim between the advcnt of the
Messiah and thc total victory of his kingdom. We
live between D-Diiy and V-Day.

Wh

we rcvicwcd threc “solutions” to our
problem which left the divinc sovercignty unimpaired, h i t thercby failcd to answer the
question of how tlic reality of God and tlic fact of
Auschwitz can be held together: the sin-and-punishmcnt theory, the character-education theory, and thc
thcory that declines to iiriswcr the question, lcaving
the matter in the realm of mystcry. Then wc surveyed
three positions which in some way do qualify God’s
sovcrcignty, at lcast with respect to the present age:
the theories of the finite God, tlie self-limited God,
and the cmlxittlcd God.
\i7ith a11 this, however, wc still have not spoken
of Gocl in the way that corrcsponds most closely to
the naturc of the problem, and that corrcsponds too
to tlic decpest insights of thc Christian-and also, I
lielicvc, of the Jc\vish-filitll. This is to speak of
tlw suffering God.
The late Xbrahnm Josliua Hcschel taught us to
spcak of thc “divine pathos.” He reminded 11s of how
difFcrcxit is tlic Grcek conccpt ol God dwelling alonc
in apndiuia (“without feeling”), or “thinking on
thinking,” from the Hcbraic conccption of a living
arid active God who is vitally conccrned with thc
affairs of incn. Heschel urged us not to bc afraid to
spcak of God-not nntliropomorphically to be sure,
h i t “antliro~~opatliically.”
God too knows wrath and
love ilnd jc;ilousy and joy, according to the Bible. If
tlic dangcr of this line of thinking is God’s humanimtion, cvon worsc, silid Hesclicl, would be his 811:icsthetizntion.
tihovc all it is Jeremiah, according to Hcscliel’s
str1tly of thC! I’rophrts, who taught IIS of roc1’s iiivolvcmcrit in the siiffcrings of men. It is intriguing
io notc tliat prcciscl’y thc Siimc point is maclc by thc
Japanese thcologian Kazoh Kitninori in his book
TIicolog!i of the Pain of God:

c

It is said that I ~ i l i i ~S h~ \ VGod‘s holiness, E.Ioscii S ~ W
God’s love, and Amos s a w God’s rightcousncss.
1170wish to iidd that Jeremiah s:iw God’s pain.

...

This is a pain, says Kitamori, which is at the same
time God’s lovc.
This is for mc, religiously, the solution to the probIcm. Cod participates in thc suffcrings of mcn, i d
man is callcd to participate in the suffcrings of God.
Pcrhaps it is thc only iidr<111:ite solution intcllcctunlly
as wcll. For Christianity the symbol of the agonizing
God is the cross of Christ. It is tragic that this symbol
should have become ii symbol of division between
Jews and Christians, for thc reality to which it points
is ii Jcwish reality as ~vcll,the rcality of suffwing
and martyrdom.
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The cross was the instrument upon which Jews
werc put to dcotli. And this long antcdatcs the timc

of Jesus. According to Josephus, Cyrus introduced
into liis cdict for the rcturn of the Jews from Babylon
tlie threat of crucifixion for any who disobcyed.
D:irins the Persian threatened this death to those
who rcfuscd obedicncc to his decrees. Antiochus
Epiphancs crucified faithful Jews who would not
at)nndon their religion at his bidding. And after the
siege of Jerusalem by the Romans, Titus crucificd
so many Jews that, says Josephus, “thcrc was not
enough room for the crosses, nor enough crosses for
thc condcmned.”
Tlie cross thus rcfers in the first instance to a
Jntcish rcnlity. Thc further intcrprctations which
Christions give to thc cross of Christ are wcll known,
but bchind the intcrprctations surrounding this man
wlio siifiered as a Jew is the Jcwish reality that
should make Christians the first to identify with the
sufforitigs of. any Jews.
The fact that the cross has bccn the symbol not
of idrntifrcation but of inquisition is a matter for

the deepest shame on the part of Christianity. One
thing is clear as to how we may speak of God after
Auschwitz. We may not speak in terms of any kind
of triumphalism. We can speak only in repentance.
A God who suffers is the opposite of a God of triumphalism. We can speak of God after Auschwitz
only as the one who calls us to a new unity as beloved brothers-not only between Jews and Christians, but especially between Jews and Christians.
Wc have surveyed various aspects of the question
OF “Speaking of God after the Holocaust.’’ It may be
questioned whether it is proper at all to employ God
as an explanatory hypothesis, as some of the thinkers
whom we have surveyed have clone. God is not in
the first instance an explanatory hypothesis; he is
an impelling force, The very best way to speak of
God after Auschwitz, therefore, is to speak of him
in such a way that people are moved to see to it
that such a thing never happens again. In a world
in which human freedom and human perversity
are both very real, we cannot say that it could not
happen. We say that it must not happen.

Is the Holocaust Unique?
A. Roy Eckardt

W e urc tlic Dominicarts of the technological age.
-'l'he Doctor in Nolf Hochhuth's The Deputg

W

atershcds of humm history are often
given symliolic recognition through
radical brcilks i n the way we date things. Thus in
Christcndom rcEcrencc is made to u.c:. and AD.; some
Jews and Christians havc agrccd on a mutual resort
to 13~1:ancl c.E.;whilc in Islam HA. stands for the alldecisive year of Xlohammcd's Hijra ( Migration).
Perhaps 1941 is to be identificd 21s Year One of the
IIolocaust (basing it upon the "killing phasc" of
the program against the Jcws). On this reckoning
thc present nnalysis is offcrcd in the year 34 of the
IIolocaust. nut the symbology ,\.si. wouIrl rnenn confusion with Muslim usagc. An altcrnativc, for English iisagc, is ~ 1 . y1)cforo the Final Solution, ;ind F.s.,
in ihc year of thc Final Solution. (Any symbology
faccs the criticism of 1)eing eithcbr arbitrary or contrived. A still furtlicr illterrlativc is U.A. and AA., before :ind after Auschwitz. There arc substantivc
ohjcctions to singling out Auschwitz, ancl yet there
is no doubt t h t this Iiilme hiis become tlic single
most powcrful symbol of thc Holocaust.)
It is my conviction t h t F.S. chilIigcs cvcrything.
Yet i1 question mark accompanies the title of this
essay 1icc:iuse I h a w hnrdly overcome :ill uncertaintics about whether the Holocaust is in fact unique
hIy subjcctivc diffidcncc is accompanied by thc objcctive condition that the issue beforc us rcmains
an unresolved and ovc!rpowcring public cnigma.
Xiy purposc, then, is a Ilcuristic one.
Tlie 1diiloso~diicnlquestion of human nature and
destiny and the theological question of divine naturc

iilld destiny inect in the double question of rcsponsi\)ility (Vernnttoortlichkeit) and fate: What do we
mcan by human accountability-~~lamcworthincss
;incl
its consequences? What do we mean hy divine accountability-blameworthincss and its conscqucnccs?
Obviously these questions havc been raised illid must
be raised in all timcs and places. I broach thcsc
questions here strictly in tlic context of il siiiglc:
evcnt, the Ilolocaust. Witliiii thiit event, \vllilt is the
historical-existential peculiarit'y of thcsc qiicstions?

W

c begin with tlic ol>scrv:ition t h t 1111

historicid cvciits arc unique. History

does not rcpeat itself. That various historicid

11iIl)-

penings appcnr to cluplicatc 0 t h events is cxplaiiralde in part through our temptation to be content
with surfacc resemblances iind in piirt though tllo
impulsc within human logic to subjrct succcssivc
happenings to generalizing ciltcgorics. Uiiiquciicss,
howcvcr, does not neccssarily entail tiniqtic! iinicliicness. A kind of continuum irnprcsscs itself upon 11s.
W e movc from the siirfiicc levctl of repetitive cvciits
(e.g., the birth of thousands of kittens), to tlw
deeper lcvcl of relative uniqueness (coiitiniiity
fhvorcd and illtercd by discontiliiiity ), itlid filiiilly
to the ultimate level, which is trilliscclidcllt. l ' l ~l ~ t
is the level of incomp:irability (q.,
Cod, the Jcwisli
people, the Devil, or, for that matter, this clear illid
incrediblc littlc kitten in contrilst to all otlrcr kittcns).
T1icrc:fore our question is not, Is thc Ilolocaiist
unique? The ilnSwcr to that is triiistic;illy ;lflirmiitive.
The question is, In what st!nses is tlic I lolocaiist
unique? Is it, indeed, uniquely unicluc?
A singular understanding of the I IoIocilliSt is
achievalile only if that event is sui generis; or, lo
put it morc cantiously, only if along with the cvidcnt
continuities bchveen thc IIOIOCiIUSt alld othcr i K t S
of gcnocide and destruction thcrr: ilre ~ l ~ i ~ l i t i i t i ~ ~ l y
iiniquc discontinuities. If this is not tlic c ; oiir
~
entire rnison d'itro would bc lost: W C could not
offer anything original or fresh within tlic pcrtinii-
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former editor of T h Jocirnd of thc Anicrican Acadcniv
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cious dilemmas of hurnan and divine morality/immorality.
For tllc silkc of testing tlic assumption that the
philosophical (human-ethical ) question of the
rl I’1l.aHolocaust demands uniquely uniquc conceptu~
tion, w e proceed in what appears to bc self-contradictory fashion: We call to witness the phenomenon
0 1 :iIiti-Sernitism ;is such. I say :I contradiction seems
to enter here bccause tlie Inctliocl of placing an evcnt
(i.e., tlic Holocaust) or even a series of related
events within ;i more general category (i.e., antiSemitism) iippcars to typify the customary (and pcrhiips rather boring) scientific-abstractive proccdure
of construing the particular through thc more uiiiversnl. Howcvcr, in tlic present case this Inay not bc
a difficulty, provided that the larger category (antiSernitism) is itself stti generis, :~ndprovicled also
that the specific event (tlic I-Iolocaust) is to be
grasped as thc uiiiquely unique climax-incuriiation
of anti-Semitism.

R

ciiiliold Nicbuhr used to stress that the
pwuliarity and the pcrsistcnca of antiSemitism dcrivc from the fact that the Jc\w divcrgc
from the hostile majority in two decisive ways, religiously and culturally. Nicbulir was dcscribing thc
uniqueness of ilnti-Semitimi, but he was not at this
point reporting its unique uniqneness. With others,
lie had in mind the condcmnntion of JC\W for tlieir
virtucs a s much as for their rcputcd vices. Yct hcrc
too we lire met b y uniquencss, and perhaps liy a
hint of uniquc uniqucness. The salicnt truth l~cliinrl
such glimpses is that the plienoincnon of anti-Semitism is incomparable. There is just 110 historicid ;111;1loguc to anti-Semitism. The social-scientific prilcticc
of subsuming ;inti-Scmitism iinder the catcgory of
“humnn prejudice” is a tcmptation ;ind a snare, whatever tlie superficial resemblances tlint map piill at
our slccve and request attcntion.
The secret of tlic incompnrability of anti-Semitism
is uncovcred through that phenomenon’s pccu1i:ir
spi1tio-tempord charactcr. No “prejuclicc” call :q>proach anti-Semitism for either hi~toriciilcnduringricss or geopolitical perviisivencss. “Otlicr” prejurliccs
remain, b y contrast, fleeting and localized. Tlicy arc’.
in the last reckoning, more or lcss child’s play. In
the history of Cliristendoni only tlie Jewish pcoplr:
is chiirgcd with a world conspiracy against huinankincl. Aiid the traditional Christian point of vicw
h:is mct:istnsized into ;I univcrsnl condition. Tlic
ccnturics testify with a single voice to their having
licen pcrmeatcd by Jiidenfcinclschu~t,just as iii tho
United Nations thc international wrath roservcd for
the Statc of Israel finds no pi\raIlel in lJli1cc or in
time. Xatioris that liavc bccn foes can always fincl
unity and practical comradeship in thrir opposition
to Jcws, only to Jews.
In different tcrminology but in the interests of
the idcntical point, wc are requircd to spc!ak of the

Dcvil. He can Iiardly be excluded from our cast of
characters. It is a moot point whether the Devil is
to be treatcd philosophically or thcologically, for he
lurks in the vast wasteland between humanity and
divinity.
The dignify and tlie worth of human bcings have
al\vaps bccn attacked. But anti-Semitism singles out
the Jew for denigration and dcath. What is the
connection between the geiieral and the specific attack? Is anti-Scmitism just another technique within
thc infinity of tlie Devil’s stratcgcms, just onc more
campaign within tlic etcrnal war upon Man? Or is
:inti-Scmitism of the very character of the Devil?
Is it the special canccr that evcntidly leads the
wholc divine-human creation Iiack to tlie statc of
nonbcing? The daring assertion has sometimes been
madc that tlic very impcrium of the societal libido
is, iit least in thc Wcst, somehow linked to nntiSemitism. For example, David Polish writes that
“tlic truth of every cause is validated or found
fraudulent in the way in which it confronts the
Jewish people” (“The Tasks of Israel nnd Galut,”
I i d i i s m , Wintcr, 1969).
The Ilcvil sccks to copy Gocl. Tlic Lord’s reign
cncornpasses all men, yct hc sclects out his own
p c q ~ l o .‘I‘hc Devil also covets a universal empire,
and hc too turns for aid to his chosen ones, his faithful remnant. Thesc: ;ire, tlic anti-Semites. Thc Devil
ensures that lie will hnvc spcciill witnesses. Through
tlic centuries and in varicd places his faitMul arc
to IIC founcl. Tlio 1)iiIialify and vapidity of the current
vogric: of the Devil arc in its ignoraiicc of the truth
that tlic Devil does not work with just anybody.
S;itaii’s univcrsality transcends his particularity. As
we 1i;ive observed, it is only the Jews who are opposccl without limitations of timc or place. (Feminists put forward n inore cldified-to tliem-candidate: 110 lcss thi1li half tlic hurnan race, women. In
the Incilsure that tlic feminists :ire right, woman beco~ncstlie universal Jew. ) The Dcvil is universal,
hut hc is very p;irticul:ir. The unique connection bctwecn tlie Devil and ;inti-Scmitism is authenticatcc1
through tlie incarnating of anti-Semitic depravity
in so clivcrse i d aliicling a congeries of sources. The
singiilarity of tlic Devil is manifest in his tie with the
\vorld’s one uniqudy uniquc? evil; the incornparalilitjp of tlie Devil stands in 1iorril)le corrclation with
tlic incom~xiraldifyof anti-Scmitism.

T

lie Dcvil’s final deed is to coalesce tvith

tlic JCW.For one thing, only anti-Semitism demands that certain human beings lie angels
(tlic State of Israel, and that state alone, must cmbody ahsolute gooclncss ) yet insists that these same
liuman Ixings are devils (in its very being Isracl
is inili taristic, aggressive, inflexible, vengcful, matcrialistic) . nut the esscncc of the Devil’s mcrgcr
with the JCWlies in Christendom’s-and now the
hluslim and Communist worlds’-identification of
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the Jews, only the Jews, with thc Dcvil. Here is thc
Devil’s uniquely unique work, for only the Devil
himsclf could cvcr uncover the Dcvil in the JCW.
Only the Devil can fabricatc and deliver devilish
accusations.
The Fourth Gospel was speech-written by a man
who may have hccn called John, but the hidden
source of John 8:42-47 is the Dcvil himself. For “the
Jews” arc there informed-note the indiscriminateness-that thcy are not children of Cod but arc, by
delibcratc choice, children of tlie Devil. The chargc:
of Jewish devilishness is the ultimate proof that tlie
non-Jewish soul is conquered hy S:it:in. The “Jewish world-conspiracy” comprises a world-conspiracy
planned by dcmon-ridden Christians and other coilspirators against Jcws. ( I t should riot be nccessary
to inscrt the obscrvation that simply bccausc certain
men comprise the Devil’s work force d o c s not incaii
they arc thcmselvcs free of culpability. Thc protest,
“I only obey orders,” is no dc:fonse. HumiIn guilt
pcrsists and must be punishcd.)
When thousands of Japiinese wcre killed aiid
maimed in Hiroshima iind N:1gnsiiki, there w a s ;i
goal behind the acts, n goal viiriously indentifiablc
as resistance to aggression, restoring of peace, or
w1i:itever. l‘lie lei1ders of Carnbodin recently lamented the silcnce of the world community over t h !
terror shellings of Phnom Pcnli. Lc R~pzddicuin,a
semi-official ncwspapcr, asked: “Is it that Communists alone are wortliy of compmion whilc their
victims merit only silence and oblivion?” The usual
reply to this lament is that thc cause of the pcople’s
rcvolution must be served.
Such historical and coritemporary examples 110ssess, at best, only supcrficial rescmbli~iiccs to antiSemitism, In contrast to them thc destruction of
Jewry is subject to no purpose beyoiid itself. On tlic
contrary, it is tlie end of. all ends. Tliilt is to say,
it is at once the fulfillment (telus) of every end and
the conclusion (finis) of cvery end. To nnnihilatc tlie
Jewish pcople is thc one purposc of cxistcncc; inorc
accurately, the one purpose of noncxistence; it is
the realization of nonbeing both for the sclf (thc clcstroyer) as well as for the destroyed. It is, at one
and thc sitmc time, sadism sui gcirsris i d masochism
sui generis. To epitomize all this in the ciitcgorics of
Siitanology, the Jcw is the Devil riot beciiusc he is
evil; he is the Devil because he is the Devil.
Professor Emil Fackenheim writes:
Wliilc even thc worst society is gcarccl to life,
the Holocaust Kingdom w a s gcarcd to death. It
would bc quite wrong to say that it was ii mcre
means, however dcpr:ived, to crids somcliow bound
up with life. A s an enterprise subserving the Nazi
war cffort the murdcr camps were total fililures,
for the human and material “investment” far exceedcd the “produce” of fertilizer, gold tccth and
soap. Thc HoIocnust Kingdom was an cnd in it-

self, having only one ultimate “produce,” and that
was death.
It is false to comprehend Nazism and the murder
camps as but an extreme casc of general technological dehumanization. “In esscncc, Nazism wus thc
murdcr camp. That a nihilistic, demonic cclebration
of death and destruction was its animating principle . . . [bccamcl revealed in the end, when in the
Berlin bunker Hitler and Gocbbcls
cxpressed
ghoulish satisfaction at thc prospect that tlicir downfall might carry in train the doom, not only (or even
at all) of their cncmies, but rathcr of the ‘master
riice.’ Fiickailieim concludes:

...

”

Even this does not exhaust the scandalous particulilrity of Nazism. The term “Aryan” had no clear
connotation other than ‘hon-Jew,” and the Nazis
were not anti-Scmites because they werb racists,
but rathcr racists becausc they were anti-Semites.
The exaltation of the “Aryan” had no positive
significance, It had only the ncgativc significance
of degrading and murdering the “non-Aryan.” Thus
Aclolf Eiclimann passed 1;eyond thc limits of a
mercly “lx~nal”cvil whcn, with nothing lcft of the
Third Rcich, Iic tlcclarcd with obvious sincerity
that 110 ~vouldjump laughing into his gravc in the
know\cdge of having dispatched six million Jews
to their death. We must conclude, then, that the
dcnd Jews of tlie murder carnps (and ill1 the other
innocent victims, iis it wcrc, ;is quasi-Jcws, or hy
) were not the
dint of in~~occnt-gui!t-l~y-;issociation
“ w i s te product” of the Nazi Systcm. Thcy wcre ths
product (”Tlic Hiimnn Condition After Auschwitz: A Jewish Tcstimoriy :I Generation After,”
Coiigtess Ri-Weekly, April 28, 1972).
’

\VhiIt, thcn, is tlic! Holocaust? Thc answer is a
simple onc!. (\Vliat :im I saying‘? Tlicre could he no
projcct morc rc!iIson-clcfying tlian to ventiire ii simple
intcrpretation of the esscncc: of the modern worlds
most incrediblc, most impossi1)lc event, an event
hcforc which rational analysis sccms entirely hclp1 ~ : ~ s) . I h t tlic ITolocill1st r(!illi1ins merely the final iict
ol a iiniqiicly unique dramii. It is sirnpl’y thc hour
that succccds tlie driiwing up of all thc doctrinal
formulations. It is thc attaining of tlie “riglit time”
(kniros) following upon all those practice sessions of
Crusade, Inquisition, and tlie like. The Holocaust
is no no re tiinn this consummation. Yet in that very
simplicity, in that very nbsena: of originality, there
is coiitaiiicd all tlie insane complexity. Only in thesc
latter yoilrs couId we fully arid finally rcady oursdves for the cschatological dcad (Endlosting). Only
tlic! final destruction \viis left to be carried out. True,
thc labor woiild have to I)c prodigious, lmt the consummation W;IS nothing really. Only the technology
aiid the engineering remained for iippliciitio~~.
The
Nazis werc nothings: Thcy could only providc concrctc, prilctici11 iinphmentation
the dominant
theo1ogic;il and moral conclusions of the Church,
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with the aid of technological devices not previously
available to Christcndom. (Continuing verification
that the Holocaust was the fulfillment of Christianity
is seen in the churches’ concerted silence and consent
before the sccond Holocaust that was attempted in
1967 and renttemptcd in 1973. Very largely, the
churches continue to live in the rniclst of the
Eiidlusir ng. )

J

ust as the unique uniqueness of “ExodusSinai” is exprcsscd theologically through
n concept such as “positive rcvelatory significancc,”
so the Holocaust may be idcntificd through tlie conccpt of “ncgative rcvelatory significi1nco.” It \viis ;L
uniquely devilish event, a revelation of denth-not
of “deaths” but of deatll-qlIa-Jcath. I-Iowevc.r, such
an observation is not pccidiarly tlieo1ogie:il. It points
to thc area tliilt philosophy and theology sharc-since
death is 110th ~11iilo~~phi~ill
a d theological eoiiccr~i.
The integral connection between philosophical
analysis and theological analysis is symbolized powerfully in the title of Act Five of Hochhuth’s Z’hc
Dcpu‘ty:“Auschwitz, or the Question Asked of God.”
Thus our enigma is onc not of 1iulnilIi c1iiil)olisn.i
alone but also one of thc divine fat(:: j’liiit is tlic
life-story of God? Docs God at last 11ccome thc
Devil? In Hochhuth’s play the Doctor puts God, not
man, on tlic stand (although Hochliuth cloes not annul human di:ibolism). Yet w c rnitst continuc to ask
wIiether it is God or the Doctor who is dcxid, dead
inside. (The Doctor, strangely, secins to sliow ;in
affinity for tlic second idtcrliiltivc, for lie has alrencly
confesscd that lie is the Devil.)
If wc are to move qiialitativcly into tlic t1it:olosicid
question of the unique uniqueness of the event undcr
analysis, we must inquire whetlicr, with tlic Holocaust, God and the relationship \ict~.ccnGod and
his people arc to bc apprellcI1ded in r i ~ d i c i ~IWW
ll~
and transcendent wri,,s. Is it tlic case that, tlicologically speaking, F.S. is the polar oppositc of IWS?
The Holocaust is ;i “trial” in thc two Iniljor ~nciinings of that word. It is n trial of suffering and n
trial of accusation; the first for Jt:nrs iuitl’ ccrhil1
quasi-Jews, and the second for thc Cllristinn-pi~gail
world. But the Holocaust is also il trial For God. T
do not mcan his suffering or his d(tnth tllcrc! imd
then, idth~ughT do not 11ctrc qucstion this. (111 ii
tale of the hanging of a cliild at Bllnil ;I IIKIII ilsks
wherc God is now, and a voicc aiiswers, “Hcrc I ~ c
is-Hc is hanging Iierc on this gallows . . ,” [Eh:
Wiescl, Night] }. I think rather of tlic sccoiid m c a i i ing, of his being “on trial.” I n thc I-IO~OC~ILIS~
Cot1
is brought to trial ;is a corlcfcndant along with mc’n.
It is no use trying to exonerntc God 1)y :issigning
ill1 tlic culpiihilit‘y to IIUIII~II 1)eings. X ~ W~ U CcLtll>ilhlc of cows(:. R u t tlic ultiiniltc responsi1)ility for
cvil in the world is God’s, for the simplc reas011 t h t
it is he who created thc world i1nd it is he
pmits monstrous suffering to take place.
\\1110

0

ncc upon a time somc Polish Hasidim
put God on trial. The grounds of their
chargc was dismay ovcr the way Jews were suffering.
And thc Hasidiin convictcd God. But in the prcsence
of the Holocaust that carlicr sentencing of God must
remain a rclativcly light one. For now we arc confronted with a truly capital crime: thc complicity of
tlic Lord of the Universc! in the death of tlie Six
llillion. The siew charge against God is no less than
one of Satmism. The only conceivable plea of innocence \voulcl liave to be either weakness or absence
from the scene, but thesc are hardly divine cliarilctcristics. And if, as an embittered Jakov Lincl exprcssscs it, the Holocaust is “the flames of God’s
cvcr-burning love for his clioscn people,” then the

Lord of life and love becomes thc Lord of death and
1i:itc. He is transmuted into the Devil.
Remcmbcring the Polish Hasidim mentioned
iIbo\~c,;uid d l othcr human sufferers, I acknowledge
:I sense in \vliicli thc death of one human being, and
particularly of a littlc child (yet without forgetting
(’very Iiircl and spider and deer and goat), is as
terrible an evil as the death of great numbers of
people. But my real anguish ccntcrs in a differcnt
considcration: 1VIi:it is God to siiy or do now in his
defense; or, since he really has no dcfense, what
~ I C ~ I ~ I I inlist
~ C C Iic: perform if hc is to cscape a sentcncc of cxccution or at lcast to rectify thc unspcakaI)lc injusticw for \vhich lic is plairily cul~ial~le?
Thc only pcnitcntial act I know for God is for
him to express geniiinc: sorrow for his part in thc
iinp;ir;dlelccl suffering of his people, ancl to promise
that hc will do liis very best never to sin again,
~ i e v cto~ liavc anything to do \vi th such suffering in
thc future. In otlicr words, he is summoncd to abrogate tlie Covcnant. For the Covenant is the blameworthy divine instrument of Jewish oppression. The
clcct \vcrc informecl that they werc going to havc to
IIC ‘‘a kingdom of priests and ii lioly nation” (Exodus
19:ci). I Icrc wns God’soriginal sin: to insinuate the
divine ~~o\~~crlcssness,
tlie divine pcrfcction, into the
life of ordinary Iiiimnii lxings. The myth of the Jcw
;is “siiffcriiig scrvant” can surrendcr its horrible
po\wr only ns thc crstwhilc Covenant is givcn a
dwrnt ;incl moral 1)urial.

A

fcw signs come to us now that God has
in fact 1icgiin to repent, to be sorry
lor his trnnsgrcssions, and that wc: may thercforc
act to forgive him For his terrible d(!miInds, habits,
: ~ n t lcrirncs. T. shall mention two kinds of eviclcnce.
First, aftcx an etornity of years wco have lice11 re-

__

-

-

“Jcws will qitilc prol~erlyrcsent the brazen use of ‘‘wc”
i)llthe p:irt of ,:I Chistinn. I 1i:ivc 110 desire to argue the
point. TIK:(:!iristian diires to claim that he is part of
tlw Jcwish family. I n cntitling my iicw book Your People,
M y P ~ ( ~ pTl cscck to do honor to Ruth nnd to all poor
piigiltls M ~ arc
J
brouglit within the family of Israel. ln
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turned to our territory, we have a place now-the
only defense against the international spatiality of
anti-Semitism. There are jet fighters and machine
guns and missiles and tanks, and borders of a sort.
In a word, we have sovercignty. This means that all
our martyrdoms are remandcd to the dreadful past,
to RFS. (Incidentally, the phenomenon of “A.D.,” of
Christianity, is irrelevant, and indeed positively
harmful, in the matter of the “sorrow” or “rcpcntance” of God. For C1iristi:inity itself participates in
tlic “original sin” against Jcws-in n way rather different from, though not unrelated to, God’s sin.)
Second, we have been granted tcstimony (torah)
from some fresh sources. In Elie Wicscl’s Ani
Aluumin: A Song Lost ancl Found Again, God stikys
forevcr silent, it is truc, bcfore thc rcmorselcss plcadings ancl terrible clcnunciations hy Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob, who protest and agonize over tlie unending sufferings of Jews. But wlicn Abraham
siiatches a little girl from 1)cforc thc machine guns
and runs like the wind to save her, and shc tells
him, wcakly, that shc beliecm in him, in Abraham,
then at last a tear clouds God’seycs (though Abraham cannot see this). When Isaac beholds the mad
Dayan singing “of his ancicnt and lost faith,” of bclief in God and tlie coming of tlie klcssiali, yet il
second timc God cries (though Isaac cannot sec
it). And when Jacob finds a camp inmatc asserting
that tlic I-Iilgg~Iahlies, that God will not come, that
the wish to be in Jerusalcm will never be granted,
but that he will continue to rccite tlic Haggadah as
tliougli lie liclicves in it, and still await the propliet
Elijali as hc did long ago, even tliough Elijah disappoint him, then yet a third lime (tliougli Jacol~
cannot see it) God weeps. “This time [lie wccpsl
without restraint, and with-ycs-love. . He weeps
ovcr his creation-ancl perhaps ovcr much more than
his creation.” Wc. are granted further torah from a
peculiar beggar, a heggar wlio speaks to us from
Jcrusalcni. The l~eggmtestifies that at Sinai God
gave Isracl thc Torah, h i t then in “thc kingdom of
night,” the Holocaust, he took it back again (sec
Wiesel’s A Beggar in JcrirsoTem). In the Holocaust
thc Co\lcni1nt wcnt l i p in flmncs. Ours is the postCovcnant time. ( “ Aftcr tho Covcnnnt”-“i~.s.”) God
had to take back his Torah 1)ccause his SOU^ was in
iinrnincnt danger of going to hell.

Wii

at is tlic carthly conscquence of this
God-shnttcring dcvclopmcnt? Thc consequence is the total reversal of tlie doctrine of Jewish election. For tlic first time in the history of the
the present exposition a few of the ideas from that study
arc adaptccl arid applied. In this article I hnvc not wishcd to obscure the vast cliffercnccs betwcen Jewish and
C1iristi:ui understandings and witness; thesc diffcrcnces
arc stressed in various writings of minc.
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people of God thcir existencc becomes an ~111q~idifiedly normal, human reality. If the cloctririe of clcction is to be aimed or reinstated in some form, this
can occur only through its dethcologization, its complcte moralization and secularization. Chosenncss
now comes to mean election-beyond-suffering, clcction-to-life. The Covenant is fulfilled and yet transscendcd through a 614th commandmcnt: tlic command to survive. EmiI L. Fackenheim asks: “Is not,
after Auschwitz, any Jewish willingncss to suffcr
martyrdom, instead of an inspiration to potclltiid
saints, much rather an encourngemcmt to poti:ntiiil
criminals? After Auschwitz, is not even the saintliest
Jcw driven to the inexorable coilclusion that JIO o w ~ ~ s
the moral obligation to the antisemitcs of tlic world
not to encourage thcm by his own po\vcrlcssness?”
(God’s Presence in History: Jewish Affirinalions m t l

Philosophical RefZections).

It is most bitterly questionablc whetlicr any rnoriil
obligation at ill1 is owed to the Dcvil, but Fiickc~iheim is surely correct in affirming that lniirtyrdoln
can no longer be sustaincd. That is to say, if in tlic
period BI;S Jewish martyrdom s:inctified tlic! divino
name, in tlic dispcnsation F.S. martyrdom would only
hlacken God’s name. It would, inclecd, tlircalcn Iiis
salvation. As the father of Anile Frank wrotc soon
after the Six-Day War, there are no inorc Jcwisli
martyrs. If need bc, thcrc are dcad heroes, Init no
mow martyrs. Or, a s k h ; i r d I.. hbcnstoiii doclares: “thcrc may some day be another %litsdn,”
but “there will never he i~nothcrAiischwitz” ( forcword to Alan T. Davics’s Anti-Sernitisni nntl flic
Christian Mind: The Crisis of Cotuciciicc Aftcr
Atrschwitz ). As a Jewish option the theology of victimizatioii died in the death c;imps. Any lingering
impulse to its rebirth vas cffcctivcly ciit I)ct\vccn
1945 and October, 1973. (The fnitliful C1iristi:in will
ask: If I--.S. mcans that God has taken back liis rl’ordi,
does it not also mean tliat lie 1i:is t:tkcw I ~ c k:is \wll
the “Crucifixion-Resurrcction”? )
The 614th commandmcnt is nothing morc iior lcss
than the frce choice and right of Jcwish cxistencc
as such. This is another way of saying that it is not
a commandment. It is the commandmcnt Ihilt crids
all commandments. It is a declaration of iiidepi~iidcnce, a cclebration of the uttcr sanctity of Jcwish
life. It is the Jew “come of age.” The clispcnsation of
the first Torah is ended, for Torah is now thc Jew
himself. Our new epoch is thc time of t h incilrnil~
tion of the Jews. DFS, the age before tlie IIolorniist,
is past. God is being savcd now: Hc is 1)cing mado
whole. And so arc thc Jcwisli peoplc. B l c w c d hi. tlic
name of the Lord! Ani mnnmin!
The Holocnust is uniqucly uniquc lxcnusc it is
mctcrnoin, the climactic turning-around of tlic cwtiw
world. Within the Holocaust tlie ;igcnts of tlic Devil,
The Deputy, bring his work to consummiltion. 111
this sense thc history of man comes up to ;I fiItofli1
watershed. n u t so does thc history of God.

